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BOO SEY 
=--a,•••• I:.a_s-t•••._11.._e11a_ -t 
& co., I 
191[ aa,11a_ ••:l:"'a-e-a--. . ... e:a_•s. 
Interna.tiona.l Inventions Exhibition (Highest Awa.rd) Gold :Meda.l 
Paris 1878 
FIRST SPECIAL PRIZE 
Sydney 1879 _ 
Has been awarded to BOOSEY & CO. for Brass Instruments with PATENT COMPENSATING PISTONS, and for 
GENERAL EXCELLENCE of all BRASS, REED, and PERCUSSION INSTRUMENTS and FLUTES manufactured ' 
by them. This is the only Medal given for any Patented Improvement in connection with Brass Instruments. I 
�� 
C, !IAlllLLON & C, 
41, l1iiest1r !;�rn. mm, w. �. 
ii'����IT:"�J��� ��;�,:,og7�1�L�:;s��j 
The 01ily GOLD MBDAL given at the CalculUt E.v!1ibi1ion to A/[l[J'AHY llAND !-t\;'l'UUJl/;'Nl' ,\l.IKL'1"AU'l'lilll�RS, E'n:1lish 01· Cunti11mtal, was awlmled to 
I BOOSEl' �$- 00., who ltlso received a J<'ir,'il-CV1ss Cutijfrale and lt SlLVRll .1/BIJ.ll Jui· '· hnp,.uucmc,tfs i11 /Jras15 I11sfrumwls." ---=  - -BoornY .�ND Co.'� rnanufaclory is the most complete i11 E11glaml, <·ompri,;i11g as iL docs Urn mannfoc­
ture of Brns8 fostrnmenls o!' m·ery kind-Clarionets, Bassoons, Oboes, Flntes, aml Dnuns. 
··� .. .,rnl ...... ..... .,d c ..... 1u::u., P<,.Cfr.,,. on a1•pll"'"lo.,. 
Jllnstrntcd Catalogue se11t Post Free upon applil'aiion. 
i . Bo�s1w A�D Co. inYitc per,;011s intcre,1e 1 l in the manufi1elme of Jn�i.�·111 1<'11t,; to vi"i� their ma1111faetory, I . · · wlueh will be found replete w1Llt ;tll the 11ewc>'i aml mo�t approved maeh111ery :iwl appha11<.:c'" 
The following letters have been received from Mr. CHARLES GODFREY, Bandm>Ster of tho Royal Horse Guards, 
and Mr. L. Z>\VERTAL, Bandmaster of the Royal Artillery: 
ALFRED n. SICDDON, 
(SOLO COH:\TI'), 
OE:>Tl.E�tRx, J{�wHTsnnrn(;i; H11uuci;:s, Aw1ust :!3rd, JSSG. W-001,wrcrr, CONTEST .ADJUDIC.A'l'OH. & 'l'E.\.CIU.m. 
l ha\"c mtl(·h plea»urc i11 tcsii!)'in� to !he cx('d!P1trc of the Hra�s Iustrume11ts you 
lia\·csupplic<l tot he 11oyal llor�c liuanls lb111l si11l'C I h;in• l1clrl 1l1c :1])poi11tmc11t af! Ban<lmnstcr 
more especially the Corrie!!; (both B-flaL :1ml l'.-tlat). t'i;1xhor11s, J£uphouium\ and llombanlun�, 
Auyusl 'l·J/11, lSSG. OF lllU.SS Il.\NDS, 
Di·:\11 Sms. 113, (.;ltO.'llP'l'ON STREET, DJ�J:BY. 
l have 1\1�· 8UJ1ply ,,f [1i;,(rume11b h<L orolered Ly 1ue for tht' Hoyai -----
.f think tlltly ('a1rnot be bcalcn by a11y maker, of the prcsc 1 1l (lay, for 1mrc11e% of am! 
rich quality; u11d the exti·enH:ly lwmly shape Qf Ilic t"i01m1110 1':-lbt Uornd� llH;del) .\ l'
ti
l�?��r1���:;s 111�1::-�n���·;1';� �11'.;�n�f1:·11�;;:�)�t�;;�:'.;��'c'.11�:t�\\::�1�:;fl'ly 8ay 1liey ('a1111ot be bealcll J\. _Pn l- N DE H • 
iu qu1li1y of tvuc :u1d deg<t!ICe o!' 111a1111fadun.' . .  \hove all they :ire pcrfol'lly i11 luue. )l.\.Kl•�n. OF !NS'l'H.U.ME�T CASES, supplied 10 u.;:, cuables Ilic Jll'l'fornwr to pla�· us well 011 horselrnck as he <locfl 011 fool. 
If this kstimo11y 011 ruy pur! will he of any serviec to yo11, you nrc aL prrfecL liberty lo 
have it priukd, m; l k11ow you fully mrrit all I hnYc ,aid.-Yours faithfully. 
Youn; faithfully, L'ard Ca.�(,,;, \\'ai�t, Drnm, and ('roo� Hdt�, am\ all 
:lIES�Rs. Boos.a· .\"'D Co., (1l1AHl,J�S UOD1THGY, :\[e��rs. Hoosn .1110 Co. 
llC'gcnL Street. 
L. /.':�\_ \' _E l_t'L'A L, �·;i�i�I:�� j�::���  tixcd in conucctiou with Ht·ax� aud 
!Jamlmaslci· liiiyal Artillcry. ll, llEA'l'llCO'l'i': S'l'HEJ:�'I', ::SOT'rINGlJA:'.IL RcgcuL i:llrccl. Eaudmasf(f Hoyal lfot:Ji.; Guard.�. 
BOO SEY & CO.'S BRASS BAN D JOU RN AL. 
ED1TED 13Y J. A. KAPPEY. 
J'UllLLSHED 110N'l'llLY. AHIUNGED lN .'i.X E.\.SY �\ND )JO�'l' EFFl•:CTl\"l'.; :\L\NNl�!t 
SUBSCRIPTION (payable in advance), TEN SHILLINGS PER ANNUM for TEN PERFORMERS (Post Free in the United Kingdom.) 
Extra or Duplicate Parts One Shilling each per Annum. 
N.B.-Subscribers can purchase back numbers (for Band of ten) at the uniform rate of 1 '-each; Extra or Duplicate Parts Three-halfpence each. 
l'HJCE;; TO xox-sn1cn1 BKn�. 
SELEC'l'lOX:-l.-J<'or llaill! of '!'en, ls. Gd. each: Extrn or Duplicate Parts 2d cuch. Ol'HEH. �Ul'lfllEllS.-For Baud of Tc11, Js. eaeh: Extra or ])upli\'ale !'arts Three-halliit:)l(:e eaeh . 
NOTICE.-The Grand March from" Tannhauser," specially arranged for Brass Bands by J. A. Kappey, will appear in an early number. 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, REGENT STREET, LONDON, W. 




BANDS ORIN EW,LL ����B��  �A!,��vr�:��y��J�NTS, 
llEQUIW'.'IG NE\\" UN1Fo1rns, HEAD DllESsEs,· I::> DE"'""LJ''CY, llEl,'1'8, MUSIC CAl!l> A'.'ID lliS'J'JW"IEN'l' _\,0 -, -l_ 
CASES, 3lETAL OH Emmorm:1nm HA:-<D 84, HOLLAND ROAD, BRIXTON, ORNAMENTS, SHOULD APPLY TO 
lIOBSON & SONS, 
AHMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
IIA YMARKET, LONDON, W., 
Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, W. 
ACTUAL MANUFAOTU!lEHS OF EYEllY AllTlCLE THEY SUPPLY. 
OUll Nb'lV JlLUSTRATJW l'Jl!CE LlS1' �\'OIV Rb'ADY, POST' F'llBE 
ON API'lJGATJO.N. 
Rich Silver Bul l ion W ire Cap Bands, Post Free 3/1 each, A specially cheap l ine,  









t�:1� ';·��\·��'.(1a�:�r c�:�e�st���:c:rtl��::1��1�fio�th:�;c 1:i�� �:�s1��J6L), ;�; 
l11stn1111c11ts made in this country or l:'m·o1)(, t•t the pdcc. Uands who liavc not HCPll any of our 
lnstrumcnh sl1011ld sentl for one as a sample; aml if it is nvt fouw\ snti�factory iu C\'cry respect tho 
money will bo returned nt once. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
The Cheapest au<l ]Jest. Houso ill Lomlon for Good aJl(l Servit"cable lustrumcuts. 
SPECL\Ll'l'Y :-Our New Ei1gfoh .:\lodol Cornet, witlt <loublo water-koys, strougly made, n 
really good lns tl'umrnt, .£1 Hl�. (hl. nett. 
B.l.Xm; �Ul'l'LlED .\'l' WHOLJ<�NAL]'; !'NICE�. ES'l'l1f,\.'l'E8 GIVEN. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S -W-OODS & co_7 
l'IUO: LIST l'OST FltEE. 
r . E. E:\IBUllY, Si,;:-;., 
PHOl'ES::iOli UV ?.!USTC, 
(Lato lfandma�ter 52n<l Lii:;ht Tnfautry an<I King'� 
n oyall:itle::i) , 
1N1'TJWC'L'OH, UO::\DUCTOH, AND EXAllllNEH 
01•' llHASS BANDS, JrnED 1axos, &c. 
{35 yen.DI c�pcricnct•.) 
CONTE�TS ADJCDICATED, Srn1cr btl'.\HTL\l.lT\' 
Ous1mn-:11. 1'!l>l8llll'U Pn.\lTJCl:>I ATrit:.:J•El!. 
WJ:WIJT .\\IJ HOl'\IJ";'\ llJ:,\�:i IJ,\'.\IJ Sl:WS A?ID 
l!A'>D l'lHL((\\TIO'.\ .. ':; Hl"l'l'Lll:I!. 
. 'i.onuEBS: (i;_1, IL'i.DXOJ � �'l'., )[AXCliESTElt, 
WILLIAM BOOTH, 
F1·cdwld inn, Grove St1·u1, lloc!tdale, 
UJ�ALER .\.\'D HEPAIHl�ll Oli' .\LL KL.'\DS 01•' 
BR.\SS MUSICAL l.'\S'l'BU.\ll•:i'iT�. 
W. n. l111s nhrnys in Stock a qturntity of 0000 
SE(.;OSU-HA�O 1.'\STHU:\U:S'l'S. 
);EW A�D HE\'ISED EUlTlOi\. 
··r,rn DuETTisr.· 
_\_ SEL:EU'l' s1;:nn:s OF lJUETS 
TWO CORN �:T�, 
(:'.\fay bo use<l alw for any 'l'wo Jn�trumen� in tli� 
same key), 
CU)lPlt.ED UY H. J-WUKIJ. 
No. L'o:-.n::>T�. 
I. "X1>rma" ... . . . 
2. "Lum"Czial3orgia" 
�: :: ��;i�(;�a�i�i;: ., . . . . . . .>. "'['Ju_, �o!dicr'�l'arowell" .. 
(i. "We are 'J'wo llvvi11g J\Tit1dtrcl�" i. ''IJ\nowaBank" ... 8. ".\lbion, vn thy1•'crtiloPl:.iu�·· 
!:t. ''Thc}"oxHunten;" 
10. "\\'indau<l \Ya1·0" 
11. "Silent Sorrow" ... 
12. "\\"i\l,; th' 'Viop" 13. "Si .. gcof Hoohdle"' 
l!. ":i\fartha" ... ... .. . 
l.J. "F:(ith, Hove , and CLarity" . Hi. "La Belle h spagnn!c" 
PRIC'E h b<l. 
... Bellini 
J)oni)(cUi 
. .. H. Hound 
.. 11.lfouud 
S.l'•M-01· Parry Hum 
. l:t'almm 
T. H. Wright 
. . .  lf.H,,un<l 
. . . "'cbbc 
... JL Hound 
lJalfo . Flot.._,w . .. ll. Hound . . S. l'oUcr 
\Vnw111· & Romrn, 
3.1, EJ\8Klil E S'l'lrnE'l', 
.Ll V Ell.! '  0 0 .L. 
NOW rEADY. ]) RUM & FIFE J3AND PRIMER :Mil ibry :Musioa.l Instrument :Ma.ker s, NEw AND HEv1sED EDrT10:-; 
::E[ _  ROUND7 152, WESTGATE ROAD, NEWCASTLE.ON-TYNE. 
Arranged in Seven Separate Books, as follows:-
1·1LT•JL0 I"° _F. I 3nl �·lute i" 11-llat. I f<llH'. Dltl-M AXD 'Jl�IA,.GLJ::. l�t \IU'T�: \11 n-nat. HASS FLC'n: in F. l),\,<;l:l DltL\l .\XU (J\'\lUAI�"' 2ml l'lXTl: In B-llat. 
Price, the entire Set of Seven Books, 4s. ; Duplicates, 6d. each. 
UO�TE.N'l'� -
Prudu�i��ni:�� ;·���.' O�����l��i�'.� 1·0�;�;1��n�)��\1{� �·;11:�11�;·��c �!;�\��.d���R;�::�!�k�� 0¥1 ;,�;�1�i�11a1��
.
r 11J:.�:11�; &c., lntroduotory ],e1rn_1rh, l os1t1?1l of Side Drum, Holding the Htickil <•Uthe Practice ,,f the 81dc Urum 
Compendium of tlie various Holls m genel'al uec. In�tructiuns for llw.ij Drum, (.;ymbal� am\ Tria11g!e, with 
examples. l. "00<.IO\i1rntheQuee11." 
2. >;Low �IRl'Ch, •·The Old Soh\lc:;' 




7. &aleofG (011e�h1 1"P) 
1:1. Quick.\larch,"\'m1kccDoo,ne.·· 
ll.ScRleO!C. 
HI. Polk1 ,"Thc Primro!c." 
11. l.<.'!l&0nonthc Vaine of Xotcs. 
12. \'11\se, "Apple lJloswma." 
�t �;1�u1rn;.,\��tt'1��Tufu A 




WOOD & CO.'S Challenge Model Cornet. 
Testimonials1 with Price 
Lists, :;:_nd all 
Information forwarded 
free on application. 
A TRIAL EARNESTLY SOLICITEO. 
OJ.' Tlll: 
11CORNETTIST" ' 
A SELECT >El!IE� OF SOLOS (.JO IN 
NUJ\IBER), COi'.lPJ{IS_ING- Arm; 
\\'l'l'H \'ARfA'l'lQN,;, CAYA-
'l'lN AS, SO LO PO LKAl-I, 
DANCES, &c., 
COR NET 
PRICE ls. 6d. NETT, 
BEEVER'S 
fiREAT BAND UNIFORM & RUG WAREHOUSE, 
ALI!�RED ST., HUDDERSFIELD. 
Largest Stock of Army Clothing for Band Uniforms in England. 
BLUE COATS, WITH SCARLET, YELLOW, WHITE, OR GOLD TRIMMINGS. 
Band Suits, from 7s. 6d. t.o 40s., satisfaction guaranteed. 
HAVE 1'HE ONJl!Oll.VS BEFOBE YOU PAY, TlfHN YOU WILL SEE 
lVIIO IS THE BEST AND OJ18ACEST. 
Band Committees can have Credit. Sample Sent on Approval. 
REFERENCES GIVEN TO BANDS LATELY FITTED UP. 
I supply Hands on the following lerms:-If cash be paid soon 11s completed fini p<'r ccut . 
discom1L 1f t.hc uniforms come to less than 20,- per suit, paymcnLs call be made monthly 
at the rate of 2/6 per mouth per man, thus twc11ty suits at £1 would have lo be paid 
for at the rate of 50/- per monih, if the suits arc on•r £1 each;�/- per month. Hcspou­
sible pcrsous will have lo sigu as guarantors for papncnt before uuiforms are sent. 
Persons sending for 8amples 1�ust give Name aud Title of the Band for whom they write, 
as goods can 011ly be Invoiced to Bands and not to persons, if on crc<lit. 
Military Braids1 Cords, Tassa.ls, Buttons, Star�. Crowns, Gold Stripes, Gold 
and Silver Tinsel Bra.ids, Cross Belts, Waist Belts, Music B ags, etc. 
NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, WITH TESTIMONIALS, POST FREF. 
BEFORE YOU BUY CAPS OR UNIFOmlS SEND FOR SAMl'LES. 
[\\'1uuHT & l\ouND'ti B1tA8S HAND Ni-:ws. Novir.MBElt I, 1A86. 
T 'L'O 
BANDMASTEHS, BAND COMMITTEES 
.AN"D �lJSIOA.L A.�A.TElJRS. ' 
!!f;ssns. Sll.VINI & Sll l'l'll 
.\HE l'LK\SED TO Ol<l<'J•:r:. 'l'HE ABOVE PlUZE TO THE 
FIBST BAND 
WlNNTNG A FIHS'T PRIZE 
At Belle Vue Contest, Manchester, 
COJ\lPLli:TE Sl�T OF TJ-IEm UiSTHUMENTS. 
:Furiln'l" parlirnlars 011 application to SlLVAl\[ & H�rlTll, 
J[usi1·al Tuslrumc11\ .\lrrnufm:turcrs to Her ·Majesty's Army and 
Xavy, ::JOA, ·wihion Hirect, and 4, Whitccross Place, Londo11, KC. 
RtolIA]W MAH.SDEN, l'rim.:ipnl Euphonium of ]fol\tl'� Orchcatr:i. for up· 
war<l� of 13years), 
'l'EACJIER OF IlRA88 BANDS. 
CON1'E.'lm ADJUDJOATJ<:n. 
l'roprictorof the Music Hall, \Vilhurn Stn.:tit, Hegent 
__ It.�w, Salford, �"'nc�� __ 
T. D. Rrou,)1rnsoN, 
PIWFESSOR OJ<' MUSIC, 
l\amh�1a11tcr 2nd l.ancashirc Artillery Vol_u11tcc111 I.1vcrpool Seamen's Orphanage lnstitut10n, 
25 Years Cornet an<l Trumpet in the Liverpool 
Philharmonic Hanll • 
• \MATEUH HANDS 'l'AUGH'l'. 
BAND CONTESTS ADJUDIUA TED. 




Solo Cornet ilcptonstall Brru;s Ban<l), 
TE�C1£KR OF BRASS BANDS. 
Messrs. SIL v AN! & SMITH, TER>re >100E11Arn. oN ArrLICATION. 
lfovi11g inlruduced a class of Instruments equal in every particular lo the Mn.. 0 L l \· F.H. GAGGS, 
most 0:11e11sive of the .first Jfokcrs at 25 ·per cent. cheaper, ask intending PRO.FEsson. OJ!' nrnsrc, 
pnrcliasers Lo favour Lhcm with a trial before placing their orders. KING STHJ·:1•:T WEST, l\lANCHESTEH. 
Messrs. SIL V ANI & SMITH 
Wish il to be <l islinctly understood tlrnt they invite a comparison for 
quality a11<l price with the best known instruments 011l9. 
'i'hc most celebrated Artists, to whom these Instruments lrnve been 
submitted, pronounce them Lo be unsurpassed for all 111 usical and 
teclrnical qualities. 
No More Dirty Instruments!! Magic Paste!!! The 
only means of cleaning lnstrurncnts thoroughly, easily, and without dainnge, 
giving tl1ern, at tli0 same time, n. splendill polish. 1/- PJ•:l-t BUX; POST 
FREE. 1/1, to be had of all good Jlusic Sollers or direct 
Price Lists, and Hll information free, on appli<.:alion Lo 
SILVAN! & SMLTU, 
36.1.,\V1L80N 8T., & 4,\VJil'L'ECl10SS PLACE, LONDON, E.C. 
Fvr trade reasol!s, we do .wt pid1lish J't"sli.111onials, but hold sm11e fo,· t!te i11�1ecti.o11 
of any interuli11g l'urclto.,ff. 
WRIGHT AND ROUND'S 
DRUM & FIFE BAND JOURNAL. 
ANNOUNCEMENT TO BANDMASTERS. 
r)111E Publisher:-; have lh::ei(l<'d to make <t great d1auge in 
J_ the �lu;.;ie a1ul 'l\·rmi°:l of Subscription for 1887, aml as 
U1ey me guided in nwl.;i11g arrnngrmcnt:-; by the wisltci-:; of 
their nun1f'rom; aud con:-;t:rntly i1H"rcnsillg bo1ly of P;itron:-; 
to this clasH of nrn:-;ie, tlicy arc rnnfidcnL tlwt the propo::ied 
diangc will b<' found Vl\l"}' <1ecq1ta\Jle all rou1ul. 
111 1887, th<' 8nb:-;cription Lo Lhc "Drnrn arnl Fif0 
.Journal" will be redu ced to -!/- for the year, extra J>artH Lo 
Sub.->crilien; Gd. per Pnrl. 
Tbc .Jlu.-;ie ,,·ill com.;ii;L of 12 Numbers-(�ui<.:k Mardi 
REElJ, BRASS, fu"'l"D n11UM AND .t<'H'J<; BAND 
CONTESTS HJPARTTALLY A DJUIHCATED 
}'or terms, ,\c., addre8� as al.love. 
'l'11o:'IIAS E. DAwsol\, 
HOl'J·; A N D  ANUHOH HOTEL , 
CICEh""l'HAM STIIBE'l', ROCHDALE , 
Bau<lrnaskr of the Rochdale Polic..i Ban�\, and of the 
late Hoclulalc .Borough HrMll fi(l,H<l. 
CONTESTS I:'!lI'AHTlALJ.Y ADJUDICATED. 
l"K\(.'lllm rw HRA.'13 llA�l)fl. 
Mlt. H. vV. Dow DALL 
(L.,n: R\SUM·IBTEll 431m LIGHT lio'A1'Tln). 
Teacher of Brass or Reed Bands. 
CONTE.':i'IS lMP1\HTlAJ,LY ADJUDICATED. 
}ij also OJ>t'n to give .Fini�hing Ll>sson� at :Final 
Hchears11ls, and to<Joncluct at Cunt.csts on rcaso1mblo 
t1;rm�. 
31, l'ERTll srnrn, wmRLOO ROAO, M!NCll�sm. 
FRANY. GnoENIKGS, 
MUSICAL DIRECTOH, 
26, OLD HO�D S'l'H1�E'l', LONDON, W. 
.J. S n A R l'l: , 
onomsT &. MUSlCAJ, INSTRUMENT MAKER r U DS.E Y, �'1-;A R LEEDS. 
SPECIALlTY�IMPHOV.ED O BOE::!. The�e 
Ohocij '!'ro 1rnti l'allod for equality uf tone throughout 
the entire ;icale. No pcNon �hould 1mrd1:.11ie an Ohoc 
heforo �ecing and trying one of the!!e instruments. 
Every iu�trument >;ent out iijguarantoo<l full conool"t 
1iitch and well in tuno throughout. 
size-containing lG piecci'l, altCl \\·ill nll be ready by J"anu ary LOXDOK 
15!!t, so that Subseril.1t.::n; call lmve the \\·hole 12 Numbers BRAf-:S & MlJ,T'l'ARY 13.\ND JOUltNAL, 
in .Jalllwry. . H. i)�snrL�cY. 
GREAT HEARTHI\'tl'G: FACTORY AND GOVERNMENT STORES' lll addition to thi8 great couccssion to tho wisl1cs of 84, HOLLAND no .. HHIXTON, LO:<Do1', s.w. 
CON'l':a.ACTO:R FO:a. CLOTHING, CAPS, :BELTS, BAGS, etc., their Huh8criLcrn, the Pul1lishcr . .:; ,,·ill pre8l'JJ.t <t :-;et of J>,u·ts l;!�;J ��'�:��l'.:!l��j[y1[0�'�EX4\9,!,11�i1''�1111! 
Sou; PuOPHIETOH, J". BEEVEH. or tl (:mud Ovcrturc-"Kuight 'l'ernplar" (11. Hornal), lJOpularmelodie!!of thotby;SoloCornetPolka;aud 
--------------------------- ! two foll pt1ge6�to all Baw ..h whm;e 8ubsniptiou i:-; received "(,'"11\iicCri�\!'S�h�AiS�)�\j�_L}� KUMBEH.irnow lJcforc the cud of Jamwry; Extm 1\n-ts in thi:-; case to lJC rna<ly. Tho hi£l'(�St Shil!ing'�wort h ever offore<l. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMI'l'TBES l __ P"_i,_11 _o r_. ------------- J,ur��"'·���;.r�oN, 
ESTABLISHED ' 50 YEARS. WRIGHT & RO UN D'S !:i
OLO COHXET & COXTES'l' ADJUDIC.\'L'OI�. 
- 'l'EACHlm OF BRASS BANDS. 
28, 
A.R::ha:Y CON'"TRA.CTOR, I LIVERPOOL BRASS & MILITARY BAND JOU
R NAL, Ann"''��y�;��:i�ovc;,LoUG!l, 
"EDWIN,, LYONS, 34, ERSKINE STRE ET, LIVE RPOOL. By ltOYAJ, L E'l"l'EH8 PATENT. I SUBSGIUBEJRS' 1'l:JRMS(du" i1l (rrh-ance): Pull Bm.$� Btrnd, 20 Par/,.;, 23/-; t'mull Do., H. Part�, HI/-: 0U'f1r I '1,'f 11 1> Nililm·y lJ<H«l," p,.,.,.,,,,. G. E•lm ,,.,,., U: '"'""" '""" "�' s"'"'';l'""." i:- '"'" ;1 '"''""" t I I af1t1· 2/· each. Hxtrti l'osll1ge, lo tlie Golo1uc�i - · �)l1ca!e I arid, to ,5mgle _\ wnbers, 211. ew;h. • JU.NI:: i\lUSW. )Jilit�'.1° �{_au<l. h11l8�1·�t�· :-;man 1;:'1°;1: 
AU1'1.Y CAP !UAU:�n. �t� a� .. \�\����;::�· "6�.��L�\����;���;:::l���:��;t�i��·li . j,;I�. • i r: _il����;]�:;l,�ll:.; J:,;�llSC� (�frathFp� ·). � • • � g 
•'US"· J 1:o�evf ,1 11ain!nle . 
\
l'il'ca&!iKnl'ir
clc. I l!a$\ct."thcW&ldmg. 1 lhc ll l11<ltlmtshakes thcllarlcy,tJ (i5culchJ,cd). SAJv.I:UEL STREET, 
WOOLWICH. 
r•;�T� l �1)�]"l;1��-t�:f�· �-��'�(��' l'alse. �;}s1$1��i:G.1es. I w;�J;;,�: .. �/�.,.�·�1[�,.ky. JULY MUSIC. 
,;Jl4 \';1lsc,"Th0Shippcrics,"H.Honud_ . . .... . . :··············· '..! (j It 0 1 S 
BRASS BANDS supplied with Military U NIFCJRMS 
1 3' ,'� ro1ka, "The Queen's \"isit" (spicnc�b����pc1�f6'8��-1kmnd .. i s 1 i o 
v Fant;1sia, "Luisa i\liller" (easy), Ver<li .. . . · · 
CHEAPER AND 1mrl'EH. THAN A�Y HOt:i·m IN '!'HE TRADE. 317 Quick March, " The Lord t.:hanccl��:�·1:',r��l��·��(L,\ilf8[(; ... 
\l'IJ.J.IA}I BOOT!] c;1l\� al\<;" ntion to lhl> ath·aut.ages lhe 
��'fnl�!:;:\�-;�: ..��r 
\"alni po�i;c• O\'Cl" the oltl Water Key 
lst.. Jt.ena\Jlcslheplayertoplaythelo11gcstwlcction 
without ba•·lng 0t:{·;1�ion to empty water 118 ls necc.uary with 
theohlKey. 
WRl'l'E FOR HA!ll'LES AND PIUCE LrS'l'. 318 Chorus, "0 l<'athcr, Whose Almighty pow('r," Handel. 
3UJ Schotlischc, "Goo<l Luck;' Linlcr .. References given to Hundreds of Bands. • 
OUTOBEH �l Us.LU. 
l S"u Galop, "Ifanl and Fust," H. Ho11ud ... 






�;���:;c1 1 8 1 2 1 o P1ucEs: n1uss INsrnuMENTs, 7/6.; ELuJrHo, 10/6. 
Only Addross-26, SA?lt'tl'EI. STREET, WOOLWICH. 322 { a�::�t �:��:: ������g• '.', "i����8]%j;Jl��t��-�{Jl�7��;;/]: -��]��: : : .. : } l $ l 2 l Q se:!;��1i;1;l�;;)\��t\�;;\f�' m� 
too Ulll\\C\"0115 t-0 jm\Jlish) can IJtl 3H Ky,;rndGl0<;,,., "l;lh >fa,_," 't��i'.�::�:: ::�::�: 3 G 3 o G ">'R};Bl!',;������ ,����' S'l'IrnE'l', NO CONNECTION WITH OTHER l!EALEHS. 
'' ED"VVIN" ,, JL-:'lli'.Ol'IW� 
ls really t.he Corred Man lo semi to, if you "'ant Good and Cheap Hand Outfits, 
2 8, SAMU E L  ST R E E T ,  W O O LWI C H. ��] .. �:�11�:··�tili;;:;11�1��h�1�t:f :;i,;;;.:��,�i · 1 ��• ! ;�::��� :��1:�1����g:���,:f ::,.• ... :·��;'.�� ��if.�r ii�ii�i�:�t;;����f i:��::1:�;�;;��:� 
B A h d me Gold Laced Cap presented rree to e B d t h d f 
;o Di'l"il!!J Octolia, i'forcml><'r, and JJJJ�;'f1�;.y, 11i1u�lt����-: �tl:£di.w•ll /,(, &ld-1:< till Br«�a /Jirnd, l;'·; I dli��?�;..-:m:e can i.>e mado tv llamlm:.skre Owt:i;, Sl\"H'l .- very an so 
·umro�s" and "Caps" are gtvon to V.?1fnwf; .. n;_�so��. w oso or ors or I Subscriptions received al l  the year ro1Jnd, and  the back numbers forwarded. GLADNEY, or�ny uamlmastcrin the :\"orth of t:ugh1ui.t. 
Wnw111 & Hou1rn1s HuAss HA�D N�ws NoVE\rnrn 1, 1 886.j 
H O Y  \T� J UBILhE YE \H 1887 
T h o  :\h1i;1c Comm1ttou of t h e  ab<"e Exl11b1twn 1s 
prepared to rt>Wl�e OI � I  HS fmm 1111tt.'\bleoon<lnctort1 
01\Clt•:Sr�[AL)r �'.�ND' tn�)f1)" ��'�{ :�r�1�" �1ft 






of the llan<l must not 00 1063 than 35 �;:���:i:�t�,�� \te "�\:��11b.�nd�::��; 
The 1u�mbocl'l< of the Band n11\ be tCQUln ... l to de•ote 
the n hole of the1r M'n1ce.i to thc })[h1b1t1on, and the cn�����::�n7t��!.}�,!�:�mbi:��1 �e::::J��11 to acec1 t 
the lo,.est or 1111y olfcr 
Oflen 11:ddr('Sl!t.'li to JOHN l'ATil�sos l'i;() ( hair 
man of the Music Comnntlce } xh1b1t10n Ofh�s 'c" ca.•tlc-11pon Tyne must be for" :1rded not lat.cr than the bt No\ernber 1886. 
On bdml f of thu Exec11tl\eC.:m11c1I, JOHN H A'l0�. Hos �r.(.:llbTAI<\ 
Nxh1b1t1011 OlfiCCl! No"ca�tle 111)(111 1)nc 
13th 0ct-Ober, 1886. 
B L����;1�,��  11;���r�e��, a���;l 11:11;::! 
4 J<u11homum� 3 Bantunr� 6 l rombonc;i 2 I luge] 
Jloruij 2 French Homs, 5 }  Hat llns&."!1. 2 HB Hat H!\ij.'«J� 2 .B flat Medmm BaAACS, nnd Drnn1s A 11 
tin;tcl>IS' H> �plend1tl ·cond1t1on :md cheap -1 JU\ NOLD�, 49 lora•el:J_,:mc �aJford 
NOTICE TO ADVEI!.TISERS. 
Alle1t1J,ro11> tu sfm1drn1 Adtt1f11Je111enl1J 111u�l be rn 
l1aml b11 the \ f>l,/i of the 111 11/h Otli<1 Adt-e1tldeme11b shi 1tld reacli the 1 ubl1�/111 g 
O/jil-e 11ot!titer thrm tl1e 20lh 
AIJI Y.l\rl�F.\l!,:ST l 11 \I 4 V�" 
if 6 �:� f rigg ���J}1� g�lri:� 
'J O  O UJl HtJ -llJl llS 
Tlte 1Jl(1ss lJond 1\ tu s  ctm (u oblumed fi mn 
tlte focal fleiisagent.� a111 u l1e1 e ''' the U111ted 
A rngdom l'L. ase to mention, t1 lien orcltr111q, 
llwt ow u l w lesale ar1eii ts a • e - lless • '  J 
llei1wood, II� 11 Smith a11 I So11,  aud lbel 
/Jey11<)()(l 'lhe local aye.its will tl1e11 liave 
110 dijj1culty rn gttlll"f <t 1 ryula s11.ppl1  
ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS 
J\<JSSJR S<XITIANIJ -1\C �an11ot give }OU \fr \ 011cu 1 
age 1!11t we al"(! �rt.�ln he ls on t11erlght 6i<le of 40 
1 ' 11u1�-!'lir Arthnr Sullh11.u was born In  l.on lon o11 
th� 1aU1 M8) 18-42 Sims •t�•es ... ,.. born at \\ .ol wtch m tsn 
};x1 ��:"�i1�hl R��� i1Ca •�;t:!�J,,m�ft�:10.��gl l���n:: r; 
(;u'<i�:J��"':ii'n:� :1�h1 f�r ��·:10 c�",;:;::Jn J�.��'I! by 
II  R und \on .. 111 llml lt -cry plca81ng 11ml no 
lrlple tongnemg to upsel )OU \l e think it 11 •er111lce 
wlo for cornet 
llA'(l•�1'AS GLOUC>::STJ.:R \ er) 1 lea&etl to hear that our 
fe11 wonls In reference to tl1e l'llrl1tniu nnml..:r lia•e 
heen ot {(O')ll •ct\lce to ,on If )on clo smg the motett 
ln )onr chapel plcMe to let n1 k11o" of 1t 
S'll.�1 1 1 ICA S< IJTll!'< RT Thank� for good opinion Any 
�"eet oil will lo Mtl 1 I 11  111., pln110 11n$ e•l lc1 tlJ 
nl l tunc n c• t 11non fault of 11lnn011 \(lt1 "1ll sce 
the n1lklc )0\1 "ant ntl1crtl11C<l m our c.,lumn� 
�" 3 f\Kl':l 'llY.l�l A I '  -\le agree .,lth lOll cnllrelJ lint do 
not thluk lt wou1d lll.'1Vc nny good J!lltll0$C IO ]lllloh1h 
)Ol1t letter l llo �lfalr Is nL.,,,TIJ fc rgotten hJ the 
m11Jor1t) of our rciulers 1hank1 all the Mme for your 
\ell er 
' 
lJ \I ]J:Tt=Rl:IOROUOH -\ery gl:ul lo heAt )OU el1JOY Uftllllg An1"en but 11e c;>11not u111lel'l!tlln l how lt 
Is )Oii have fall"'! to get the lJra-u Band J\t•'8 from 11 
1ocal ue11,,,.gent l'vcrr ne ... ,,gent l11 Fnghr.nd c11n get 
!l lf the) onJer 1t from "ho\e1911lc 11gent� 
f(\J('lll!Alli: -lle1111rs \\rlght a1Hl Round 1 •1unrtetta 11rc whl 
in M:ts but if ,ou oulJ "•llt (»W1 c111ar1ett 1H111d for tle 
1Jra.•s na1dNe1ci "hich wntAlns 11•ery g0<Jod one fur 
twn conic!' horn 1111 I euphonmm Tiicrc 11re 11 few 
hut 11ot u111ny J'."'St true tourpeuce �ach 
�\JT?t' Y. l�-\on 11re wrv11i:: Ul(I J<>Ur friend right 
\leber 11e•er wrote the nlr Clllled \\ cl..::r'! /.r1�t 
llnll7. This mc1o.ly b onc of 11 s.;:t of twcl•e "nlt>e.., 
"ritWn 1 ,  l\ar! G lldt1•llger 1111 old friend and co1u 
1•11ionof l\elicr 11nl n �...im1�r vf 110 1oe.1nreimtc J \\ ATTl' DI�� \ ou "111 !Intl no beUer <J\Utl'U::tt" tor bra1111 
ln•tnm1cnts than the t"o 1"11 1ul ll•bed tiy \\ni::ht 
nnd Ronn l Of counc yon can g<:t 1111111) more dltlkult 
II mere dlttlcu!ly I� 1111 l011 1111111 but tor concert 
�l��f':i!�ey ate heauhfnl J..,Jng ell!!) melotllou� 11u l 
r100 i.o rADDl1'l'OTON -\our hle.1R of humon) 11re ccr 
lluulJ much morn ll:thnnccd than 011111 If lOUr 
!lute ,1uartett IS ser1011slJ meant \\e will retnn1 lt if 
i� �!�;'"l�l�ep \t :�rw�;Letl1��"'1,.:�;� !�'tii,�J;'��1�r1t1: 
1U "e l111:\e l me 
UIRIST'll.AS WAITS \\1GAS -111e difference het"een Rll 
:i;����;�dt� �10!e\\,J:1 ��11!!!fi1/! .. -��e111�tt�\� !� 
"hlch 11te usu,1Jy t.•kcu from Holy \In! \ motett 
Ls slmil11r ln U)lO liut the "ordsRre not tJlken from !he 
llllile 
}X('F.1.81011 G l u l  to hear from )Oil �lany thn11ks f r  
cuttn ga '>o" a s  rcg11nb R sulta111e 1 n:gentat1on tu 
)Ollt 1�111t1111"•ter II '" " out \ 11 few 111111 lar<I OJ>ern� In 
�ngllah H.11:�1 'core g111P 1'1)111g D11tcl11n1111 
Hdellu Ucr �relJKlmb l>on (olo1Rnul ntl l 1111 
��":�;�,?.�rt:�rkt1 �r� ','nn} :i,��·;:r,:,"� be 1�:,er��h 
.. TUl1�NT '1uTllfll"fLI -Ul lt\ to hear trom JOU it is !11<\ct.'ll J)]e�aRnt lo rcul au�h MlJISlble lcttcni as lOUl'll <iueiit!on \\ho wu the composer ol 
' l t ls one of th "lCtluni;s thHt b n  t 
1 1ed111111 The fourth 
nol<l I' la c�l!etl the �1 lxfom11 11>!I 1he nlth w.itc O la 
CAiled the 1fointti.a11t 1 he sixth note A la citllcd the 
""�' wl a•il l he 11<.ncnth note IJ la <!lllled the lta lrny 
u�e autl ol co11rte the cigl1th not" or oct.'l•c \1 the key11ol<lor t.onle agaln 
1 l!Ui�;tfcT e��j��lm�la� to J;��g Y�:�, cj/011�' 1��t1,',�'gn:r,1� 
11111 10 M J011 J>lny sopram• nn l t11e (:horn l �let1 ls 
rehe1trsl11g Israel If you "ant to 1>mctlfll.l the 
!;;'�1:�:k��J:uZ,c:1:f :·���;:K �fu�� 1/�:�1:1�71\ �::\�1��1·!tJ\�� 
��:::�1�E:r1£�\:����::,�,�r t\:�:�i�1��,t�rt:1�.s: 
n �ul>11htnte 1he tnie trumpet t-0ne colour " Ill be 
WBttlllJ:' 
(:(!NSTA�T HKAUJR BolTQ." 1\hnt •� 111cn11t l J  a moclu 
fat.on • 1he tern• modulntlon mean� the procCM 
of changmg from one kel to 11nolher �ew com(lO!'i 
tlon• • f any length rernam 1t1 lhe same key thro11ghout. 
TI1c 1110!\t naturn! m0th1lat1011 Is to the key of the 
domln11nt Some of the meat �nntiful etrect• 111 the 
l!'ft'\t mMtetB works are the t<ll!Ult ot the h1A"C11mt1 
with winch they lea<I the hst.encr from one key to 
another 110metln�� 11ln1.-t lmperce1>Ub!y movmg nearer 
nn l 11enrer to the lnlretl 1;001 an.I 90metlmc8 by 11 
hold �troke A"Oing there at once Stu ly harmonJ 11 
llttle Jou wlll JoOOn lo•e lt 
JlAN 
rl1111c� end� aud c11n l.e.ieh llko 11 n1astcr I )Oil "ant 
lo I 1ccct:d JOU nrn•t Dot bu nfrnl l of tnkh1g tro ii le and 
rea\1) the truulile of &oo:;trlug a �cleetlou llke \I 1gner 
b m11 lo pleasa11t hl the corn!toni revel11tlon of t>c .. utie!t 
which "ero hid.ten l>Ctore Ot gd llnll Apollo ol 
whlch 11 •rore ts puhl1shc.I 
I\ L LINC\>LS -ll � ennnot :uul'cr Rll JOtlr 1uc•11onsth1• 
month so look out uut month f>r leas� irnT>0ttant 
Carl Marla \ on l\eher "M born at • 1tm 111 llol1tc111 
(G�"l"manl) un Deccmher 16th 1786 (100 )ellrs 11go� lie 
•ltulle<l nn lcr \llch11e\ Ila) In md A l b e  \ >glCr(under 
the la�t namC<l \lc)crllcer 1111 1 llclic1 "cro lcl\o" 
I iplb 1111 I lMM1<>m fr\tn I�). lie 11r<)cli1c�><l hi• first 
�ncce .. fnl " irk Al u U11�s:•n 111 Ill 9 111 11:117 he 
�:t.��.\��·:fi;'\::�1�:�re��.��70�1';;:�n1�1l�r��:!:h1 w.i;�� 
he �-ompofte<I that noble "ork Oer l'rel•thntz In 
lSU he prruluced •nr,flnthc nm\ In !1S�liln1 •11!1ll•h 
opera Qhet"\\n He "rule "'""> itl er �110 11 tk� 
hut thclle a"' m'doubtodly the l>O!!t lle llc.l !n l.ondon 
(a fc" month•nfterthc tlt6t J>etfornm11cc of 01,.,Ntl ) 
un July ulh 1b2� 
WHIGUT \: ROU'11 0 S  JBnis:s: ]Banh ]ltnus, 
NO VE11BER, 188G 
AMERICAN BRASS BANDS. 
LAiH monlh 1\0 gt11c our rcnde1 s an Hien 
of ho11 the) d o  tlnngs m Ameucn-1101\ tltc� 
nrnmige to tlraw a hnu<lred bands togethc1 
rind g11c n moustrc concert m 1d11ch a con 
sp1cuous patt 1s  taken b) t11 0 h unclicd a1H1b 
and l\\Q bntlc11cs o f  11t11lc1) flus month,  
m onothcr column 11c g1\C a cutti ng from 
Tl1e Amerumi Mus1c1an contiumng its \ICl\S 
on A merican amateu1 bands It must be 
borne m mmd t!tut the paper 1cfoncd to 1 s  
t h e  01g11n- md a \Cl) nbl) conducted one 
too-of tlic P 1 e> fcss10na\ filus1cwns J racks 
Union , tnd, from its pomt o f  1 ic11, n o  a m a  
t e m  IS J USt1 hcd Ill plU) lllg for lUOllCJ l l 1 1 s  
1s  a p o i n t  fo1 Amc11c u i ;i  to settle riccord1ng 
lo Amcucan 1Jcas, and 11e on!) rncut1on 1t 
lQ g11e our 1cadcrs " the cue l'rom the 
uccount 1t g11cs of Amc11can um 1teu 1 banJ� 
11c should mrngmc they a t e  not so ad\iinced 
as some of them 11ould ha1 c ns belie\e 
PRACTICE 
I h Jiln) 1ug of t110 \J uu\ '' U! fiJMn hd But 1 1 1 i Hus.�ell, dear tl<.1 lta\o ' lfurnu, S\\t.'i.!l 
hOnlQ, at Hom... sw; et llome 'm1 Jo,oly 
Am�ucnn prima dom11\8 sccrn to tlunk wo 
poo1 bngh�h cm1 npprccmto nothmg !Jut that 
time-honoured d1tt) T1y us ''1th somuthmg ul�, 
oml sho" to tho "oriel Umt .'r 1u can bcncht b) 
changmg ) our nnnd 
On Snturdn', Um 2li d ult , a. I 1�7.t conce1 I; ''AA 
g1 ven m commomoration of tlw brrthda.'r or tho 
great rnus1c1an (born 22ml Oeto!Jer 1811 ) Th1;1 
gr�at 111:irustle or Liszt, Mr " alter Bachc, \1as \ho 
p1amst and Mr oJJd Mr� Goorgo llun;ichcl t h o  
�1ngers T11u s)rnphomc poem�. a pu1n0Forto 
concerto nml othur piece.; b) tho mastur whoso 
1;1���ct..,d�� :g�:;: �c���:��drn�l�3c�11 e11 nnd two 
On th1.1 S.'l.lllO 6\Cmng tho tlr.:it of tho lhcht.cr 
concerts, w1t11 a progrA.mmo ns old fli! thu lulls 
almost, "tl.Sg11un 1ttSt Jnrnos I I  all I ho 1.1vurpool 
people 111\1 ha1 0 an OPJJOrtuml) of hefl!mg tllo 
somo works 111 tho �am1 ord�r �ho1tl1, so 1t. u ;  
1�a:�1it�;1���� t to" �trl 1��l!0 ,��11cb1��1:�� ���1�1. Richter and \\ agnur that thcro isl1ould bo only 
t ln�e of the�o conccr1s am1ouncetl Arn thu s11b­
scr1bcra gcttmg "eak kneed � Or, 1 s  thu music 
less attmctno limn 1i,1'Ctofore " An)h01\ thu 
1111tt1 r 1s, as tlic Alderman \\ llS \\Ollt to &a), 
' somcwlmt S)nommou<•,' by ,1 lnch ho doubtless 
1uc11nt onunou•, ma �o ' glor) to tho succe,s,;ful, 
Jut tlio luckle.,;._Q die 
ouli111ml rom I'«!J� 
WHIGHT & R O U N D'S DRUM A N D  F!F'E  B A N IJ  J O U R N A L . 31't ,  R R S fi l l\' E  STR EET,  I . I \  IO l POOL .  
J ct F i,t"f L 
/l ? 
S C HOTTISCH E . " T HE PRI M R O SE :' ENS C H E L L .  
158  
WRIGHT & ROUND'S DRUM AND FIFE B A N D  J OUR NA L . 
r' nr.JTE JJf - GA LOP. 
S4,  ERSKINE STREET, LIYJi:l\POOL .  
H.  R OUND . 
.. , 
On Saturday, October 2nd, the following \mnd� 
wcrf' engai;:-cd for the Trn.dnH and Vire Brigade P1,1· 
ct>J!.'!inn nt FlPrtwood :-\Vyke 'ff'rnperanee Hand, 
\\'ii;:-an l:illo Band, Heap Bride:e nnml, J..ecd� Forgo 
Bnnd, '£hi� wn�.the d11y n.fter thc contest, and tnrued 
out t.o be a beautiful day, but the bandsmen are not 
l i k,· ly to forgd the drenching they got the previous 
da.y. 
g G R A N D  C O N T E S T  S K L E C T C O N  
" W  A O :-< E lt ." 
F
TRST-CJ,ASS er1.sy.blowin:; Cornet•, with watC'I' 
key, a\,ove rnodC'l, in case, crooks and lyre 
complete, 25!· (earriaire paid), all ire!/ i11 tu11r, of st.out 
r::���;n�:1�.:j�1i'l�·sC1H�;'.:Wl:l�:'l�:��f;,';;�r L":i:�; 
Leed". 
l'HTCE ONE SHTLLIX(;. 
ARRANGBO UY TI . . ROUND; 
Played by all the first·clfl.85 Conte�ting B11nrl�. 
Beautiful SnloR for ul\ the PrincifKl.l lustrmuent8. 
f:rnnd 'l'ntti�. Choru�e�. &e.: full, weigh.tv, nml nrnie.•tie. The grrmd�t Selection over pubh�hed for 
a Bra.<1� Bancl. 
Now HEADY. 
FIRS'!' SKr OF 
QUARTETTES. 
JI. ROUND. 
P m C I'!  L'om'J,F.TE, 2.,c. 
('"mpo.'<Cd e�prM><ly for ht and 2nd Comets (B-lfo.t), 'l'rnor Hom (E.tht), nnd Euphonium {lH\nt).-· 
" T\io &-tum 0£ Sprin�," "'l'l�o Vi.1\nge Chim��," 
" Tho Ho:lper's�horu8," "�� }.vcnmg Prayer.
_ 
8IWOND 81•;'1' OF 
FOUR OR IG INAL QUARTETTES. 
WRIGHT & R O U i\ ll'S B R U M  A N H  FIFE HA ND JOU R N A L .  
Js.! p 1. rr T F  /l� 
POLK A .  
:M , 1<; H S !i l i\' E  >., T H EET,  1. 1 \'l <: R l 'OUJ . . 
" CHRISTMAST IDE ."  H . ROU N D . 
W R ! ii H T  & R O U N !l 'S H R U M  A N D  F I F E  B A N !l  J O U R N A L. 
-- n: i1r· 
1 ·� p J_, ( 1  
Y A  L S  E .  
IF.! , E H S l� l:\'t-; ST U E E T, 1 . 1 \" i': H PO O I  . .  
" T H E  N E W  Y E A R ." H. R O U N D  . 
,,,. . 
Lllii<:IH'OOL BllASS BAN!} (& MI LITARY! ,JOURNAL .  
sow coRSET 11'? KYR IE & GL OR I A . 
MOZART. 
A l l egro modcrato.(.I = tat) • It-•� GLORIA . � mn lm:EJ Ll tJAf E1!111l 8=8 
f 
FOtTR ORIG IN AL TRIOS FOR TROMBONES, 
No. 3 :- "  
N'o 4 :- " 
IST & 2NP ·r1·:�0H 1'RO.\WOXES lX H.J!'LAT, AXD BASS 'J'IW.MBo:o: IN G. 
COMPOSED  BY � ROUN�  
" ttecollecUQn• ,Jf the Man:lt:· l.irrghetto- ' '  ftegTets for J.o06C Cbmrd.a" 
to 1Je11Arl.,. Aoolru1t<il Keligi<!OIO '' Pra,er !or i!ooee119.·• All.,gro Brilliante--.. T(l' 
. " Ju .Smooth Water." .\ll�gro }1oJ.er.ltv- " Sailon.' Chorw! " Dolce- " I..nd. 
Theu Tro•nbo•,., TriM will b,. _found e.rcdliml pradi«, •.W itl t11 Co11«rr P>""'!r" m''" tl.rq t110al<I be 'l"il� a ROl><'lt!J. Ead> '1rfw1 all ow ,_i a.t 1,.wic, tind bti•ll) ti!rilt,.,. al""""//yfO'f Tromb-On..•, fllltllt"!7 cn«U ...- 1<n!'11ital>l,. ,,.;u bcf.,1111</ '" tll.c'1!. All ar� p/ta..;119 <1111'.tplaya!k. 
"\\'RIGHT & ROllSfl, :H, ERSK J .N E  STH ELT. l . I Y FRl'OOL 
Andantlno. "A Summer's Da;y ." 
�fae.'itOSO . " Three Old Pensioners:'  ,..,.. 
2 ' 
SOJO coR NF- T 
H.' 
�,rr1rrrr11 · 11 rrr1rtr� ./' JJ c .. e.�c ./' 






µp . . 
���1!1/Nt�  
Cf"t'SC, ./ 
1'l'I"! R "J'- � �1i�lqib3'J5fq19JUtlf-f@ 
��1F����4fi-F¥� 
��R¥=t1J�t;tp£! "$f$iJff!F P !El1:itifKlJJlJ§ 
BRASS BAND CONTEST AT 
SANDBACH 
LW1u01-1T & Hourm s BHAHS BA1'D ��\\S �O\fllBER, 1886 
\\'nwH'J' & HouNIJ'S BHAss tiANll N1�ws. NovlmBEH 1 ,  1 88G.J 
" �:�E::r��,;i�::":::0 I M ET z LE R &, c 0 s 






















;1� �: f::1��t��;;,.piiiuns y;1lse ·.: ·. a�:,���:!\<�I� � �'.:: ��t,���l:t'&Jiv:,:��:\�--�?,;1·:.·.�ly ���� g��� �: ¥�!����eS�}��-'Q1ui�:1�y Dan��lc�!�JrJ1':��! 1 25. N�� iu�:it&t Quick Mardi. Military Band, 


















m. Military Band, price 13s. tary lla1ul, &. Hid. ' '
" Glocy to tho new-born k;,.g ; "  foct;M;mo, " Glm·y T H E  H O L L I N G  D R U M S, t.u the new.born king." Andante (3·2), not too sJ..,w- DESCllTP'l'IVE BATTLE DIAHC1l HY GEO. ASCH (CO"MJ'OSEU OF 'l'lrn BlHTTSH PA'l'ltOL), 
r�:��'.1 e��'�:1!in;��r. 1�!�\:00.� 1��� ��:��:� Performed with immense success at Covent Garden Tlwatre. Brass Band, 2s. net ; .Military Band, 5�. net ; Separate Part�, �--\c L  each 






:� S E E  .. S AW WA L T Z  l 
four lnr.c, n. trifle �lower ; l<:!nor lead, " With the Composed by A. G. CH.OWE for Ilra�s Uaud 11nd Mililary 13uncl. 
METZLER & CO.'S IMPROVED MODELS OF MILITARY AND BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
"1"EW CATALOG UE POST FHEE ON APP L I CA'l'JO)I. 
band The runmng bas� HJ lhc AllC',;retto \\ 11 \ tell 
out grand!) N E W L I S T O F  M U S I C  F O R  D R U M  A N D  F I F E  B A N D S  N O W  R � A D Y. 
angelic hwts proclaim ; "  treble.'J (pianissimo), 
" Chriat is born in Bethlehem." Largo, c.-" Chriilt I 
is 1Jorn, ut.o " 'lhe Solo Cornet oopy gives hltle idea 
I 





���1 1::•;n!�1:;�; ��;�:�c�' t�,1�� LONDON : METZLER & Co., 42, Great Marlborough Street, W . 




3 °:a ��:ther little g"€m�a l>eautiful tune set to I 
bt:autirul words- I 
E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 4 8 .  1 . 1 . E . ,  London, '85 ,  P R I Z E  M EDAL ; I . E . ,  Liverpoo l ,  '86, S I LV E R  M E DAL, awarded to 
" 'Oh·e n1o a faithful heart,' 
Like11eas t-0 Thec, 
l'hate11ch dep11rting day 
lkncclorth may l!C<l 
,<;omo we>rk of lm·o !Jegnu­
&>me dce<l of k!ndneill <lone, 
&Jme wanderer wught amlwou-
! P R I Z E  I N S T R U M E N T S . 
HENRY KEAT & SON S ,  
M I L I T A R Y  M U S I C A L  I N S T R U M E N T M A K E R S . 
KEAT"S Nl�W STYLE 
.�omcthing for Thoo , ,. 
No. 4 is dear, old " Hockingham," alwayR a It is worthy of note, that the Winner (out of 3:2 Bancls) of tlte B-flat Sopnrno � 




ill be found H. niue relief from tho 1885,  played one of :\le,::::r::;. R. l'OWNl::ND AK� t:\ON'� u� 11.ll:tnu.fact'tire: :::'.§ 
r-.·o. 5 (CHORALE).-A very original composition. I 1llcmcheste1· Road, Bnuljo1·d, Yorks.�Yide 1llanclwste1· Examiner a?u� Ti:rncs. 
ZJ G. GUA RDS SllAl'I'.. � 
,... 







I The following Test imonial has been forwarded 10 us by the ·winner of the a Love 
" �1i':�:i�;(li;::,�; :;:;�t,����"��:l· valuable Prize. Comment is unnecessary. Read for yoursebes : - �=- -l'eace on e.uth, th!siolfnl rnon1, 
I 
llucK DrK•: :lltLLS, QUEEKSIIURY, :n:Al! IlH \DFORll, 
Un lll!s<lay a Siwiou,.·s i>0i·n . " .\lcssrs. 'fowKi;:rn AND t\oN, )foAnrnRJl. J 1x. :Jno, 1885. :=i Cliuru� (:J.4), forU��imo- U.1-:ri·nE�lf;�,� I am dclighkd with the magnifkent Insl rume11t you have forwarded me. 8 " �tl�J$',\��1�8SJZIZ::�.:ii���-.� H surpasses i11 every respect all f'.oprauos (by the most noted rnakcr11) lhal I haYe played upon. _ 
Adagio-;, 
On this day, etc." I confi%e��t ��1:,'l�'.�1:�,��·ke1:��}��1ctb:�ii��'. EASf� 011 11Low1:.·G, fulue�:���d ,;;�l;�tJJQs�� i�{�j���m � 
No. 6 (MOT•:Tr).-Tn some reSilucts this munbcr i" Black Dyke !I.ills Iland. 
= = 
thti best. It is the looldest, most varied, aud striking. I 
1'ianiMirno-
" fi.ongs of )lrnlse, {p) Uhristlans sing. 
:Forti'lllimo­
To the Cl"erlasting king. · 
Tenors­
" Let us adore lllrn, nnd fnll ,\own hefore llim. 
1''orti��imo­
Who is .\lonareh aml S.ll"iour-(1') l.orU of nll." 
<.:horus (Al\egro moderato)­
" I.et lond lwsannas Hll the �ky 
T.etead1 henrt heatw!th holy joy, ck." 
In addition to the above, we have great. pleasure in submitting t.o t he musical ZJ 11• RTFIF:, ST I F F. 23 °· FRFSClt SHAPE. 23 A.A. ROUND SHA!'i::. 23 F. r. P.\Rm , STT
n·; 
world the names and addresses of n. few of the senders of the many hucdreds of COR�'ET, Courtois' \[odcl� Double Water Key, Safeguard Lyre, a.nr1 Sb�m1, _extra fittings , 
testimonials we hav e  received :-
CORN E'l'��!:::o��· �:���:1����J�:�e�;1�1�11�!��;1��l�� 1����;1��hf; ;���·,��%, 3u���:�. G.
f!: 
ll1'1fi������H-����e�:�:1�:�e!,:;1;�1��nd��l�� J�,��l��a!ct\}i!�h�;'.· Bandmaster Oats J:oytl COltNEI', model ll, nickel and engraved, 4 guineas ; silver-plated, &c., 5 guineas. 
Brad11haw, Helx.len Bridge, E11.rby, and Great JULIAX ADAMS, Musical Director, Spa L:ooms, CONN'S Patent American Elastic Rim Mouthpieces,-Sole Agents, H. K. & S· 
Horton llAnds. H.
H
�������·Thcatrc Hoyal, Hull. Cornets, 5/- ; Ornamente d ,  5/6 ; Tenors, 5/6 ; B asses, 7/· ; all Silver·plated 
S. FOWLER, Ban<lmaster, Rothwel!, near Lccdo. CHAS. AUTY, Solo Cornet, Dewsbnry Ohl Band. 
and Post Free, net. 
The four bau bcforo tho Piu lento may be rqwate<l 
with a<lnmt.'\ge, taking eo'\re t.o rallentando the second W. H. HALEY, Spa Baud, Scarborough. 
J. DOD�WOHTll, llalh.\'� Ball(l, Maucheslcr. SPtCIALITIES CORNETS AND MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS1 CAPS, x.c. J. HUNT, Theatre Hoyal, Bradford. BHASS, DHU.\I AND l<'lFE, AND :\!ILI'fABY B.\NDS l'IW�IPTLY l!'UJ:NLSlllm. time u1·er. The bass and inner parts arc foll of bold I THO.\IAS .BJ�ACKBURN, B.-..nclmast.cr Jlolhwell 
cf��-7 (CHOHA1.E).-Thit1 nnmb<.!r ple.-i,;e8 u.� the Temperance Brass Dand. f;,\[),�l�:l'. FA,VCETI', Corri'
s Opera Com1iany, GEl•IERA L  11/ USICA/, JNSTRUMR;VT SlU,/;JWS. A /,L INSTIWJl.K.\'TS A ND 1"11Elll Fl1'1'1NGS. 
most of all, nud nnd wo venture t.o say that before 
Chri�tma.� it wil! have fo11n<l thuusand� or admirer�. 







e<I with e�:;cr feet, 
Jle ls the l'rl11ce ol l'cace, clc."' 
No 8 (GH ��D :\1 uwu) -.\short, mclodiou8 l'lfarch, 
Send for General, Special, and Cap Lists, 200 Illustrations. Estimak".!! forwarded. 
H .  TO\VNEND & SON,  HENRY KEAT & SO N ,  105,  Matthias Ro ad, London, N .  
'I.' . R E Y N O L D S , 
MILITABY 11 us1cu 1m11 um:�r !IANUFA�runims ANll 1 11Po11T1ms : �rnswAL 1x8n@1El\T �LI.KEH, REPAIRER, AXD DEALEH, 
Wholesale Dealers in all kinds of Foreign Instruments and Fittings, 
5, BANK BUI LDINGS, MANCHESTER ROAD 
D �� A D F O  n n . 
49, GRAVEL LANE, SALFORD, MANCHE STER. 
BHASS Ji:\�THUMENT HEPAUU;-\G.- 'l'. Jh:nWLDS is prep11red to l(epair lnstnuncnts iu a a upcrior 
manun· at moderate charges. :Elcct1·o·plating and cngral"ing <lone in lhe best style. 
lle��tm'd J 11olru11>et1/� 1'CJJaircd t'J'1«lly a1 >�II Od can be done by th,., /irm thei111UJ!veo, ot ab()tlt VU per ce•il. led, charu�. --- - ---
The points of umtat10n, m ans\\ er frmn the �. 
I 
w1\l lmHi a fi11o effect 
rn the �tyle Mt suited for Clmstma.s playmg-,ery WE DEST SEU' E OURSEL' ES BY SERVING OTJIEJ:S BEST The following 'l't.'STrno:>uLS from 1fr. J. Gladney and Mr. A. Owen will �how the quality of work <lone : -




nf:1�!rfi:11, 1884. I Mr. 'l', HcynofJ��h Butel, Stalybri'J:�iy l:!th, 1884. ba!;l;C8 is I\ prominent feature I NO W Mr. Ifoyuolds. Dear Sir,-I could not wi�h for better work th;m -� � 1 R E A D Y 1 Sir,-'l'hc Instrurnenti! you have repaired for 111y I 
Urnt l""" lrnw w often done foe me, ""' I ""'" nom 















�n?i�ns .Jt�ircd , N.H.�The Trombone Primer is, in reality, }'our l'l"imers in oue, being fur Slide Trombomi Hb, Vah·e �\:�i.1�11�]e��ln\ �11�11ad�·an�i'�� b::�� 1b.�1=1PJ�m1\Y;� 1 ��=1i�e�3�·11�1%�1�:t0'�'r4n2o 1�?i:��: ���ie;' ��i�j1 ��i:��eo\�:J:!aiZ�r�· of '�l!��b,;��� ��� t�.����1�11�� �;��¥fz��gi:1�i�E�'.�i�\�g���� ��E;�: E�:!i'.:; :·�:171�::�1:'ff�ti�;:,\ �;::�\�;��)��:���'.� ��:1·fl.ti:�:·r����''ii.:l:':1.�; WRIGHT & HOU N D 'S  B RASS BA N D PR I MER : 
Of brass l:mnds there arc many varieticij, but they may 
be saMy divided into two only-one good, the other 
��r�!��. Ia,l�: f�r����;;-c:�:��cd 1�'!1:i;�s7lia�s�,:ro 











manner the 00111positio11s writl<:!n or their re8pectil"e 











: t� �a\� 
or keys of a brass instrmnent well enough t.o play a 
tune on a comet or n bleating accompaniment on a 
tub.'\. These 80-called bandl:f aro not formed. like 
a.nmtenr l:mnds, for mutual in�truction and i1.niJro\'C· 






Critic reporti!, will gil"e wme idea of what the citizena 
h�n�\:t s��h !11�1i;:t�/��� ��J10�tu��i�hi��e 0��1�1 
them, without rehearsal, with only a few exi,Janatory 
::�1fi�"\�� i'ie!�wa�11l�i!ti'c ':�::a8'f��i1��� �tC::ict 1!���{. 
point, but it l!ugely pleased the dear public, cspecio'\Hy the cannonading, and that was the main object. , , '!"he numbers with artillery acoompanimeut caught on immcnacly. Tho anl'i! ehoru8 would hal'c bctln more �ur ..�fnl had pro£eB11ioual l>la.ckHmiths manipulated 











mtll!ic the llrst two or three day� when tho Knig-hts 
were still arril"ing. . . . Some humanitarians 
ougM to organise a society for the prevention of 










lho dcfonooless communities in which t�ey are locatcd 
only their neighbouni hal"e any right to complain, but 
when they invade a music.'\! coimnunity musical artist� 
b:':k!�n�sq��;:Ji���:�:�i�a��-�����ra�;;i�lat;:: 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S COl�NET SOLOS 
With Pianoforte Accompan iments, 1 / 1  each ,  
THE CHAMPION POLKA (Brilliant) H. Round 
Com1�sed for the Coruet Competition, floynl National Ei�tocldfod, Livcrp;iol, 1894. 
01', First In:structions fol '  Bras:s Bands, U!J IL RO U1V D. 
P :r i. o o  a s . D 'U. p 1 i. c a. 1; o P n. r t; s  4 cl.. o a. c h.. 
Coniji�t.ing of Sixteen Xumberll, including SCALE;.) 1''0R ALL TNSTllUMRXTS (with tho finguriug 









l,r�1�li��\1) l���g�� tb�r l���n��fo�tt;; �J'\�!,�1J���'�,f 
to
J;.�� 
Uand�. This Number will bt: found invaluable tu Amateur Baudinaat.orf<. The in�tructiona arc so ex1;cedingly 
plain, t1nd tho 1•arious Numbero ao eo'\sy and pmgrc.s.�ive, that anyone with a knowledgo of the clemenb of 
Music can, by its aid, form autl teach a llra.«s Band. 
The BRASS BAND PRIMER ls done in Separate Parts for each Instrument. SUNSbl' (011grn11l Air >ar1ed) , Wm B11u111cr I THE CHAT�LENG E (Welsh .\.1rs 111r1e<.l) II Round TWl l.IG III' (Or1gmal Air, vaned) W111 Runmer LA BELLE rRANUE ( \1r, \,mcd) JI 1louud ---------------------------MAY BELL (Or1gmal Air, vancd) I\ Welch NAE LUCK , , 11 Hound 
nne<l by H' I!.oun(l J hNNY JONES ,, I[ Hound BRJGIJTLY Gl�bAl\IS OUJ\ BANKE ll (Haydn) I THE PLOU(,H. BOY , , H Rouud FAIR S lllNES UlE MOON (Verdi) \ancd hy H Round 
NOW JlE.\ DY, P.H.ICE ONE �HULLING. 
WRIGHT AND ROUND'S 
BOMBARDON PRIMER. 
THE BOJ\<lBARDON PRIMER contains chapters ou  Toirn, 'L'uNB, nnd Tu.rn, together with ptac:tiea.l Observations on the general l\.1auipulatiou of the lustntment. 
BY 
H .  R O U N D . 
vV R I GHT & HOUND'S 
DRUM & FIFE BAND JOURNAL. 
Yoa.rly Subscribers' Torms :-Ono 8.-,,-p-,,-,,-(-i. e-. ,-Ono Part for each lustrumcnt), 811. Duplicate 
Parts, ls. each. 
Prioos for Singlo Numbors.:-Quiukstc(ls, nml all Music Quickstep size, Ouo Set of Parts, &l. Quadrilles, Valses, Scloct1ons., etc., h. 4d. Extra Parts (Small 8b1c) hl. eacb, Extra l'nrta 
(Quadrillca, Yo.lses, 11ud Solections} 2d. each. 
!:14. BUHOT'J'ISCHE 
!:15 QUICK MAHOH 
!)G QUICK .MARCH !:17 QUICK MARCil 
!)8 LANCERS • •  
!) !)  QUICK )lAlWil 100 QUlCK MARCH 
JUNJ.� .MUSLU. 
" Village Belts " 
" Let Erin Hemember " 
JULY .MUSlC. 
" Hearts of Oak " 
" Kelson " (" Death of Nelson " . .  
AIJGUS'I' 1'-lUSJC. . .  " British Fleet " (on Na11tic11l J..klodics) 
SEP'l'El\!BER �lUSIC, 
. .  .. ' ' Too Late " . .  . . . . 
(K11011n :1bo a� " General Gordou, lte1·u of Khar(.oum ") 
" High Prc11sure " 
OCTOBJ.�R MU�IC. 
. .  H . Hou1rn 




101 QUICK MAH<.:ll . .  " The Little Diamond " J. W1LL1 \\!>; 
" Pn�:�:�{���tL��r�:�r�-e����'�i���tl��������e�� l����:-�-���t 
t
�1�V ����;�rn���:) t1���1��;� �: ��1:��� ..1���:��1 "T�i�����!.0;Ei�l�·yl :l�::::: 
BOJ\IBAHDON Pm:l\rnH will meet with a similar sut:ccss. The work is tlonc 10.1 GALOP 0�J��{��tr �;:r;�w. H. Ho= with an eminently practical pmpose i.11 view, viz. , tu }Jl"OVide a course of IO!"i POLKA " Christmastide" H. Hoffi pm.dice useful, progressive, a.ucl pleasing. 106 VALSK_ • .  _ ' ' The New Yc.u " ___ H. RouNo 
Wmmrr & RouND, 34, ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL . '<\TRIGUT AND RouND, 34, EnsKJNE ST1t:t<:E'l', Lrv1rnPOOL. 
ESTABLISHED 1 842. 
Prize -1\l cdals Awanlcd :il the l 11tcnwtio11al ExhiJ,j tion:-;; of 1 8 G 2  nnd 
1 8G5 (tLc higl 1ctiL honourti givcu ) .  
JOS EPH 
Wholesale Brass Musical 
AND 'J'O 'l'J rn  
AltMY, NAVY, REt'IJm.VE .FOltCEH, MUSICAJ, ACADE11 1ES, BO.\ltD KCILOOL"i, 
JlEFOll!ft\TORrnH, Al'l'D J3ltASS AND JLEED B.\ND8 IN 'l'Hl_
·: UNT'l'lm 
TUNGDOM, J\.llEltlCA, CANAD,\, IN.D I A ,  AFRl(;A, AUS'l'ltALl A ,  �.EW 
ZEA LA ND, etc. 
l'lUC.ES O.F llltA8i':l MUt;lCAL lN:-::i'l'ltlil[l':N'.rS. 
SOPRAl\'0, iu 1·:-tl11t • . . . . . • • . . 
GORNET, iu H-llat • • . . . . . . . . 
:FLUGEL l OHN ('I'rcble), in B·l l at, Bell forward 
fHf8 ;; ,g;:g1�; l1� �:�.�!h 1::�.1at sii,1c : : : · 
FLUGEL HORN (Tenor), in i-;.t111t, Bell forwnr,1 . . 
KCENIG HORN, in 1'�, E-flat, D, and C, three Va\\'cl:I 
BAlUTONE, in B·flat . . . . . . . . 
��UPTIONIL'M ( Bass), in H-ilflt, tl1ree \'ah-es EUPHONIUr>l (B1�S8), in B-flat , four Vah'ell 
EUPIIONIUi\I ( Bal!Sl), in B-fl at, five Val"es 
BOl\IBAHDON , in E - f lat , three Yalves 
J30MBAB.DON, Jn E-flat, four \"alves 
BO�lBAHDON, in B-tlat, tlirec Valve� . . . . . . DOUBLE B·li'LAT BASS, Jlell up, large 11ize ·. · 
_ 
. . 
CORNET and TUUMPE T combined, from IJQrnct m B- t l 11t 
an<l A-natural to Trumpet in G, F, E-natural, l".·tlat, 
and D .. .. . . . . . . . .  . .  
" J O  
() 5 ' JO 
7 10 
8 JO 













1 1 1 1  Hi  0 
f;1q1�rl01· 
L'l�M. £ s. 






6 1 0 
s 0 ' ' 
10 u 
12 0 
1 3 1 3  
J'alcnt 
c1��1r 
Jlor<1. £ •. 
6 10 
7 0 ' 0 
7 10 
7 15 7 1.J 
s 8 
s 0 ' J O  
1 1  0 
12 12 
1 1 1 1  1 4  0 
1 5 1 .J  
20 0 
8 u 
THUMPET, three \'al\'e&, in F, E-tlat, D-flat, Crooks , etc., 4 0 G 7 10 3 3 2 10 
2 10 
6 6 
TRUMPET, Chromatic Crooks, etc. . . . . . . 8 
FREr\CH HOJl�, thrce Valrcs, Crooks, ctc. . .  . .  i 7 9 11 0 
FRENCH HORN (OrchC11lral), with Yalve AURchmcnt and 
ten Crooks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 12 G G 
TROMBONE TE�Olt (B-J\11t), 'J\111ing Slide nml Thumb 
TRO����E811/t!rSS: Si��:iug ·glide �·nd T.hnmb 'i{cst t� 3 0 4 0 2 10 
4 10 TIIO��fr�0� �ENon, 'ti1rec \r�kei.: B.11�1t. . a :� 3 1 0 4 10 
5 15 
5 1 5  7 10 
3 12 
3 1 2 .\ 0 :! HJ 3 1 2  
10 10 
1 2  0 
TRQ1'1BONE BASS, three V11.lves. B-llat . . . .  . . 4 1 2  
TROMBONE '1'ENOH, B-flat (J. lligbam's im11rove<.\) . .  (j 10 s s 5 0 
6 0 '6ri?tUL�w� nii�:A(�oii§h����;:�1)��-:��0�:1«�1��t or G.· : 1 2  12 •11 lo 1·1 14 U) J(j CIRCULAR DOUBLE H-FLAT BASS, O\•cr Alioultlcr . . . . l(j l(j  lS lH 
" �·itllt-1'1111!$ for Yo111hs ouly. 
J!lO'l'JCE.-Jn COllll<'•/WllC1 of JHtrti"s 1wllin,q my St·c()ml Clu�11 f11Mn11rv11/11 a1< Fir�t Cla��, ! lxy (fl �t<i/1 
11wt tlie Glau of fmtnm1e11t is Mllrkerl in pfoi1� /rl/lr� 011 Ille lx-ll of l'aclt /11s/n1111c11/. A ll tlu ln;;trume1tls of the First ClWJs, 8111,ei·ior Ch1ss, oud l'atrnt Cfrar Bore, lim•r a WoltT lfr!/; aml lhr 
811pcrior Class wul Patent Cfrar Bore have Geruurn Silt•cr ITnlrts; Ilic 1'111wi C1'm· Bore Corm-!$ fwrr 
Double Water Keys. 
All Brass Instruments are Manufactured on the Premises frcm the sheet brass, no foreign 
importations marked and sold aa. English-made goods. Every Instrument warranted for FIVE 
years. My Patent Clear Bero Instruments arc admitted to be the Best Instruments made, and 
are used by most of the Principal Artists throughout the civilised world. 
ILLUSTRAT!D PRICE LISTS AND TESTIMONIALS ON APPLICATION. 
I shall be happy to shcw any one interested in llrass lland Im;tnnncuts through my 
cslablishmcnt, which is the largest of the kind in Englaud, ancl where will be found the bcsl 
aud moat comtlletc machinery and appliances iu the worlcl. 
I N S P E O '.l' I O N  I N V I T E D .  
MAN UFACTORY :  127, STRANGEWAYS, MANCHES'l'ER. 
C O R N E T S , 
MANUJ<'Ac'fmmn 1iY RIVIERE & HA vVKJDS. 
THE EXCELSIOR CLASS CORNET. 
lu Jfrass 
l'ri1•lc �ilvcr-platcd 
Triple Hi.lvcr-pluted, wil h ( i ilL Poiuts . . .  . . . 
Triple Riker-plated, with <Jilt l'oinh; and Wreath of .Flowers 
engraved 011 the ]kll, and picked out with gold 011 a sihcr 
ground . . .  . . . 
.CG I:! 0 
8 14 0 
D 4 U 
10 1 0  0 
Triple :-;jJvcr-plalcd, with Uilt l'oinls am! profu!<c B11gra,i11g, 
picked with gold 011  a silver grouud 1-1 1 -1 ( )  
111 Brass THE SUPERIOR CLASS CORNET. £4 1-1 () I Triple Silver-plated 
ln llrasi; THE FIRST-CLASS C O RN E T .  £ 4  4 ( )  I Triple :-:ih-cr-platcd 
CASES EXTRA. 
rna�·k Woodc11, .Blue l'lush Li11i11g: 
llcd Plu11h Liniug ...  . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . 
,, Red l'h1sh J�ining, higlily polished am! varnished, with patc1 1L  
lotk and fitli11gs . . . 
Leather, JJ!aek E11111nd or Brown . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  
. Leather, IHack Euamcl or 13rowu, liucd with velvet, and with patc11t loek a1 1d 
fillings 
With E,-1,., 
1\lt;1thrnc11t .£8 14 0 
I I  I 
.l:! -l 
13 1 : �  0 
17 1 7  0 
.£fj J(j 0 
.!Li (l I t  
.t o  1 0  o 
0 l·l 0 
I -t 0 
[ (I I I  
l 1-1 I I  
Every Cornet manufad.urcd b y  us is tesled and tuned b y  )[r. W. 11. H.\ WKE:-4, Svlo 
Cunict in llci · _Mr{icsty's l'n..i•lflc Band and Stttte 1'nmipclcr. 
SPECl.\L.-To customers in  the country who do not care about pnrd1aAi11g: a11 i 1 1slrn­
ment without having see11 and fried it first:, we will scrHl any i11slrume11L of our make, on 1·caipt uf ita  cash value, 011 apprO\'al for oric week ; if instn11nc11t i s  uot approved the tnsh will 00 returrn.-.U. 
FRE N C H  CORNETS. 
Good 11ualit.y, with double Wutcr Key . . .  .Cl. 12 
, ,  , ,  , ,  silvcr-plulcd . . .  . . .  • • •  2 J j  
Superior quality, :Brass, with double Water Key, German-Siker Y;1lve1:1 . . . a ll 
These Cornets arc of good workman�hip, autl admirably adapted for �hool am! 
llrn'lMA:-.N, JouN 
GOUNOD 
liALl'I!:, )L \V. 
Gour;ol), C. 
Workmcu's 13and.s. 
NE-W- S O L O S _  
C O R N E T  SOLOS. 
" Aurora,'' grand concert air . . .  
" La 13erccusc," serenade, easy . , , " The 1fohcmian Uirl," fantasia, arr. by J. Harlmanu 
" HearL bow'd down" & " .When other li1»:1"-l Xo., easy 
" N a�areth," easy 
;;.,Jo with ,o;.,lv1�•rt 
l'iano A��. alone. 
s. '1. �- d. 2 0 0 8' 




EUPHONIUM � OLO. llA1.n:, :M .  W . ,  " 'J h e  ]3ohcmian Girl," fantneia, arr. b y  J. Jfortmau11 2 O 
The G O LD MEDAL (Highest Award), LIVERPO O L ; 
I N T lmNA'l' IONAL ' J NV.ENTIO N S '  .EX l l ll3ITIO N 
(Highest Award) 
GOLD :::ri.Lt:EDAL, 
FOR GENERAL G O O D N ESS A N D  Q U A L I T Y  O F  T O N E ,  
AWAl1DEIJ TO 
F.  BESSO N & CO. 'S 
'PROTOTYPE' BAND IN STRUlVIENTS. 
' l 'his is the ONLY Medal given for TON E­
quality, a11 otl1er proof of the incontestiblc supe­
riority of Besson Instrmnents. 
The F O R T I E T H  Honour ! ! !  
REPORT ON WIND INSTRUMENTS A T  THE A NTWERP EXHIBITION, 
From the " ZEITSCHRIFT FUR UISTRUMENTENBAU," October, 1885. 
At the Antwerp Exhibition, the firm lle!llon, of T,oudon and l'nris, lwi v1·r·c111i11w/ly a11�!11i1wl ii-If ofd 
tcputati.u1 1 .  • . • Amongst tho wiud instruments exhibited, ill p1'0<.liitt imli�put11bfy Wke the }°l'At ;µl«cc, though they could uot bo brought into con1pctition on account of ouc of the mcmbcn boiug appoink...I 
on lhc Jnry. 
Press Notices on B esson and Co,'s  Exhibit, and on C O N CERT given at I NVEN TIO N S  E X H IBITI ON , 
September 7th, on ' Prototype ' Instruments Manufactured and Exhibited by B esson and Co. :-
The " PIANO TRADES JOURNAL," of November, 1885, says :� 
. . . ·we wero particularly tiltuck by Ilic lk-sson 5-va\v�d Eupl1011ium, 
au i11strument which '.'Wl.fflicA Ilic derci:t� ,,( the fo ir1J· :eqi.;to·, co,,mmn to ,._ahed 
wind instrume11h, W1//w1d Ull!J C011ti1/ 1ca/{Q11 uf If,;: 1�W;l }!IUUIJ{JCY, (Old 1i•1/h•1Ut 
di.lri11101 t to tone. 
""e also noticed n 1>1·11.,�, on wl1ich by an i1lff1'11/.Ju.; an·(wf/(u10.t or e9nu ·c 
tcd screws. the tension of tbo heads tan be in�t.antaneously rind cr1 "'1/lu "''Jl"•l/d. 
This ,nluable inl'eutiou can b.1 ndnplcll to Drums ef nil kinds. :'\lnu.v ot!icr 
irnprol'elnt·nts aro oxhibit!'d, and the exl11bit l\tl a whole is  worthy of  th' lugh 
rc1rnL'ltiou of the liou:!<l or lk�$011. . • • "'c wcro asl<llli•licd. upou glauciug at theirl'ricc List, to 1., /i('(' tho 111•,,frm'r 1wfr1.< : for iu•tl1ucc , a  l'rototnic 
Voruet, perfoct iu musical qunlitynm\ tonc, cao be purcl_H>»e<l for three guin.
e11s. 
and a large dccp-\'oicccl Bomhardou, with {\orma11t cnp:1b1litics of sound suflicicut 
to raise the roof, cost uinc guiuca� only. 
Messrs. llcs.'IOn make a special low-priccJ clas3 iu�trumc
.
nt to bring the 
lllll.llUfacture withiu the r�11ch of musiciaus whose means <.Lrc (uailvl, lrnt 1d1wc 
(ll'/�lic 1·011iirc1,1c11fa tire rcji11al. 
The " BROAD ARROW," of September 12th, lSS.5, says : 
The u111�ic wns admirnl,ly ml<t/•ltd to /,ri11r1 011/ the fine q1111lili<� of !ho 
Bc11S011 Instrume11ts. , . . nm! l\lc�-;n. llt·'>;ou may well ho content 
with the appreciation cxprc�scd of their " Prototy(lc" lostrumeuts l1y a delighted 
autlicuco. 
The " ERA," of September 12th, 1885, says : -
.W /he /;•strumo1/� tHcd during the e•·cuing teel't bca.utifully iii time , . 
Ju the Trombone Solo tlie capabilitic>1 of Mesiir�. Bcsson'g Solo Slide Trombone 
werc striki11gly oxcmplitied. ll1t Al, m1 //ie up/)tJ· ref{iwler bci1111 11C1fecl. • . • 
In au " Air \'m·ie " for the Euphonium lho grm1<l powers or the Hesson &-•ah-e<l 
Euphonium were prol'O\! even more remarkably than in thc �xtctt . . . 
Tile tone of tlw 1-:cho Uirnct W!\S splendid ; it l'Jas most 1)Ure and sym('11t\Jctiu 
iD ljUflJity. 
The " WESTERN OBSERVER," or September 30th, 18815, says : 
The _r11_�f11tile of the He!>l:IOn ProtolyJ>e fn�!ruments in the co11ct1·/e<l pieces 1��1� mo<t �lnk! l!!I, nnd a largo aud critical audicuec frc<]uently t.cstilicd 1til hearty approciation. . . . A markud impr��iou w11s created hy an i;:i:trcmcly 
ditlicnlt Solo, cmbruciug 4 oct.:i,·es, adapted exprcsslyto <'lxbibit the special features 
of. the lk!;Son 5·\'ah·e Euphonium . 'l'liis remarkable Jostrument ����l,/1�:;�i�� J�l��J��ll�tll\'C' lfO'UU!JfW,l!t it :��h��� .! p1:;.{��W�l�!/Cu��-&�� 
a debt of gratitude. 
The " E ,\STERN BELLS," of Septembor 12th, 188.5, says:-
It i� surpri. ing to note tho 110wcr di11played on llWJe l11.!ll'u1iu11t,•, of n clll5li 
�·,i,�1;;���c��:m1"'.�ud . _...;, , The .gr. a��i �:���t ��'°�J;�d c�;c��1r(��;t��� t�� 
the :Euphouiun1 nm\ Echo Comet), for execution and qualit.y of tone, surpassed 
anything w.., ha"e e•·cr heard. 
L O N D O N : OFFICES, 198, EUSTON ROAD ; 
Works and Goods Entrance : 33, 35, 37, & 39, E USTON BUILDINGS, N.W. ; Bl anches : PARIS1 NEW YORK, and ST. PETERSBURGH. 
REG1STEHED / NTERNAT/ONA L EXHIBITION, L I VERPO O L ,  18 8 6 . 
The Highest Award, GOLD MEDAL. 
Tiu· ON l ,Y _..\ \\·;m1 C: l \'l;N for ('Xl..'ellcw .. c of TUXE, cxt·cllcHt'f' of 'l_'U�E, and 
( : i:;:: rnJ:.1 1 .  :\1 .1:\ U l',ICT URE or _\ l ilitary Baud ln•trnmcnb. 
Awarded to R. J. WARD & SONS, LIVERPOOL. 
Eelract f1·orn " )1 l,"i"lC.\ L 0 1'1 X1flX .\X D 1ll'SIC.\ L TlUlJE H.r:rrnW," Lowloa, Octobtr l s t ,  l t. 8 6  
'l'J!l-: LTV.E l tl'OOJ� EXlllBl'flOX .\.WAIWH. 
. . , .. �i��t�� i��������#1���1���i��{f � 
ANY L�:·fl'lWUEN'l' SEN'l' OX AL'l'HO \".\L OS itECE l l'l' OF JJ,0.0. ,  .\.ND :YONEY H.IHUltN.EU 
ti\" �TJ,L H' XOT K.\'l'lHFACTOltY. 
VlOJ, J N'  S'l'IUNGti Slil'\'Lllm TO TUE l'ROl<'ES::-ilOX .\T \\HOLESAIA� l'Hll.'E:::i. 
We lwy ull kinds of �Vu:;iwl Jusl1'111JHllf,i, Jfarps, Vioiin.�, G11iU11·s, �·c._, jor . GASIJ, and du all !.:iuds of �{,pai.-s, no ma//(,r whose make, as Wt fmpfo!J ll�o,.kmei� 1r'l10 have liw( c.epetunce 111 the bfsl ltotises 01i the Oo11lmrnt . 
ALT� Kl.NDS OF c,_\i}l·:s lX STOCK. vroLlN ('.\.8E8 J•RO�l 1�. l'OST OFF!UE ORDEHS 1'.1.YAIH�E .\.'r J.nn; STJrnET. 
H . . J .  WARD & SO N S , 10, S T .  A N N E  S T H E E T ,  LI VE H PO O L.  
=" · D .  E S'J' A B  L I S H E D  1 8 -1 8 ,  
I Tl:OMBONE SOih, WITU R ODA L �  C ART E & CO , 
M I L I T A ln ANIJ  O llC l l ESTll A L  !I U S I C A L  I N Sl ll U ll ENT  ll A K E llS , 1 
WERE AWARDED A GOLD M E DAL 
�\ L the l nLenmtiott<ll Exhibition of 111vcntio11"l and ) l usie, 1 8 8 5 ,  for 
lmpro\·cmcnb; iu _Flute:-:;, and G eneral Execll t>IH .:C of other lu�trumc11U; 
made by them. 
ILIOUX llOURL fl\ElCll llOR!S. mou llOR!S. 11.llll'F.ll llOUEL TnUlll'�TS, RU l'llO!IVMS, UllUllS, ,\(, 
l'JAXOFORTJ:: ACCOlll 'ANIMJ::NT, 
" TllE PHE�l l E I{ POLI\.\," 
Co11ros1rn ll l'  H. HOUND. 
PHWE l,;. hl. N.ET. 
'rliis is a cn11il:1\ ,;lmwy oolo for the 1).flat Trum 
hone, anti not ovol' <liflic11lt. 
1i<'t1:1i;;.;1�'i�\Tu�11�bJ::�ifry!rit�fi�n<J1,�!� ��u 
" Z E!\OIJIA," 
rnNOlt !! O R N  �OLO, Wl'l'li 
C LARINET SOLOS.  li.niiE, M. W . ,  " Hcart Uow'd down" & " \\'hcu othcrlips''-l No., ca!'.y 
_ .
. . �_r .�r� " The llohcmian Girl," fantasia, arr. by C I.c Thicrc �r . . _ - � litsnoP, i':lrn H. " Lo �  hear the Gcutlc Lnrk,'' duct for Huie and (p-�� -' ·�- __ _ _ __ ----� 
DnAYossE 
Clarinet., with Piauo acc., arr. by Ch. Le Thi crc (j; -' '  Uu Hevc," easy · · ·  · · · . . .  · · · · · ·  U 4- RUDALL, CARTE & C O ' S  
PIANO AOCOMl'A.'illlifu"T, 
COllPOSEV Jl Y  Jl. HOUND. 
E � }' 1': C: 1  I \'  J; . )  
Do with Orchestral accompan iments , 2/- CYL1-XDER PI.Fl'ES, in Cocoa Wood, EOOuilc, Silver, aml Goltl. KHLIWODA, J. w. (Op. 1 :.!8) " Introduction aud llrilliant Yariatio11s " 0 8 RUDALL, CARTE & co·s Li,; 'l'uurni�, Cu. " Home, Sweet Horne," fo11tasia. l 0 (i lNDESTHUU'J'lHLE EBONITJ:: CL.\IUONETS AXD B.\SSOONS. . .  " Serenade,'' easy . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  . . . 1 O 0 ._l RUDALL CARTE & C O ' S lo:.U!;SIN . . Cujus Animam," fantnsia, urrangcd by Li\·craui . . .  .l (j u G 
I 
' NEW PATENT DOt'Bl.1'� suog 'l'.IW�IBON��s, null othor Bra� ]�'\!lll ln�trumcnll!. 
RIVIERE & HAWKES, 28, Leicester Square, London, W. C .  COYl'LErE 11,1,c,;·1• 1ur1m usT ox .11•nIC.1TlOX A T  Tm: lr.rnUl"A OTORY, 1' YANU,;CTuR' '''° Mu"c Pmsmc D'""''""·r-54, OASl'LE Sl'Hl'1::1'. 23, BERNERS STREET, LOND ON, W. 
PIUCE h. ld. N:E'l'. 
l'riutcd a11d Puhli•hc.I by aud for TnvXAS JIAUOflO\'I.� 
W1uo11Taml 1111:101.r IWt1Nr1, at /'>o. 3�. >:l'l!klne fltrcct, 
tn thc tlt)· of J.lvcrr>ool, to wh!ch A dcll'cH11ll Communl• 
caUon1forthc l!dttor11re rc<1uc$tC<l io be lonrarded. 
NOVE�JLam, 11,:)(1. 
